
MAJ. JUNES' COURTSHIP.
Tito Humor ot. tho Late Win. T. Tliotuft-
»on-A I'urc anil Hpontaueous Marnpie-
A Book all ííeorglan» Have Bead-The

ytajpytl ^fcriflltnaa I'rrsiut ta Hl»-8weet-

if il1doubtless til» publication of
Prof. Longstreet's "Georgia Scenes," in
1840, which suggested a continuous story
upon tlie Mirna, stage of action, and in
1812 "Major Jene«' OoUrUbip*' appeared.
The author of thia homely, natural and
amusing fiction, .Mr. \V. T. Thompson,
au oditor in Savannah, is still alive. In
1848 he followed his first production wilb
"Mejor Jones' Sketches of Travel," which
possess a value as contemporaneous pic¬
tures beyond and above their humor,
abundant as that is. Thc "Courtship,"
however, is a novel, origiually meant ns
a travestie, to which lime has leut a sort
of pal IK. .. Jt is a graphic portraituie ol
the interior life ol thc South. Rough
and ready as the farce is, it is never vul¬
gar. Its characters are few, simple and
virtuous. It deals with cleau homespun.
It carries tho mind back to the old brick
church, the innocent pic nie, the rural
Fourth of July Celebration, the Christ¬
mas frolic.
Joseph Jones, th" only eon of tho

widow Jones, living near the village of
Pineville, in Georgia, is a well-to-do
young farmer. Ile is in love with Mary
Stallins, daughter of the widow Stallion,
a near neighbor. Joseph has grown up
on tho plantation, an honest, affectionate,
moral young man ; Mary has gone off to
a boarding school and comes home a
belle. Tho adventures are founded on
tho one side by the barnyard ; on the
other side by the hearthstone. Over ali
a pair of rugged roof trees cast their
kindly shade. Thc story runs along like
abrook, wi thou, effort or concealment.
There is no villain in the piece-only a
would-bo wit, culled Cousin Pete, who is
introduced JU a tense. The tribulationsof the lovers nro very slight; but there is
throughout the narrative a naturalness
which, being nowhere strained for ils
fun, is really captivating. As au exam¬

ple, I cnn not forbear quoting the culmi¬
nation of the courtship. You will un¬
derstand that our hero had had many
struggles and trials bringing himself lo
the point of popping the question ; that,
although lio ls almost Bure of his sweet¬
heart,' he can not muster courage enough
to make a direct proposal ; that every¬
body is in tho secret aud approves the
match. How thc deed wan finally done
he shall tell himself:
"Christmas come, I put on my new

suit, an' shaved my face ns slick os a
emoothin' iron un' skipped over to ole
Miss Stnllinse*. As soon ns I went into
the parlor, where they wns Hittin' around
tho fire, Miss Cnr'line and Miss Kesinb
both laughed rite out.

" 'Thar, now,' sir they, 'I knowed it
would be Joseph.'

" 'What's I u'one, Miss Cnr'line,' says I.
" 'You come under sister's chicken-

bone,' says Misa Ktsinb, 'an' for my part
I b'leeve she knowed you wns a comin'
when she put it over tho doro.'
"'Nb/I didn't-I didn't do no sich

thing, now," says Miss Mary, blushin'
red like n Sumner rose.

" 'No matter ' says Miss Carline, 'you
belong lo Joseph now, or thar's no charm
in clucken-bonei'.'

" 'I kuow'd it was a first-rate chnnco
to «ny something. Rut the dear little
critter looked, so sorrowful un' Vent
blushlh' ào,'X jëbuiùn't suv notbiu' zackly
to tho pint, so I jest reached up an' took
down the ehicken-bono nnd put it in my

'"Wont aro you a-gwine to do with
that ole chicken-bono, Major Jones?'
says Miss Mary.
<

" 'I'm a-gwine to keep it as long as I
live," says 1, 'as a Christmas present fromthe handsomest girl in Georgy.'"'Ob, Major? says she, 'ain't youashamed of yourself?'

" 'An' then up speaks Mit»Kesinb, un*
says she : 'Joseph, you ought to give her
a Christmas presont to keep all her lifo.'

*?* 'Ah,' says ole Mías Stallin's, 'when I
was a gal we used to hang up our stock-
in'a-'

" 'Why, mother,' snys all of 'em in a
breath, 'to say stockin's before Mr,
Jones!'
«"Highly, highly,' says thc old lady,'what monstrous 'finement. Pd like to

know what harm there is in stockin's.
People is gittin' so pu ri i to now-a-daysthey never calls nothin' by its rito nnme.
When I was a girl I uso' to hang up myHtockin'u and git, lota of presouta.'"'The girls kop* bri a lnughin'.'
'"Never min',' Bays Miss Mary, at lust,'Major's goiu' to give me a Christmas

gill, ain't you, Major?'" 'You know I'promised you ona,' enyaI. 'I've got it for you now ; but it'll take
a two-bushel bag to hold it.'
" 'But will you keep it as loug as youUvo?' says Í.
" 'I will," says she.
" 'Now, you hear that, Miss Car'linc,'

says I. 'She says she will keep it as long
ns she lives'.'

" ' Yes,' Hays Miss Mary, more positive,'thal I will. But what ia it?"
" 'Never mind.' .says I, *pu hung up a

bag bij* cnttff to bold it, and you will find
out. when you see it to-morrov; morniu'.'

" 'Miss Car'lino winked at Miss Kcaiab,and then whispered to her-Rnd then
they both laughed right out. They
'spicloned something." 'You'll bo sure to give ii. to me now
if I hang up n bag?' sayYMiss Mary." 'Andpromiao to keep it?' says L"She blushed a little, and studied a lit¬
tle, nnd then abe Baya: 'We!!, I will, bo-
cause I knoW you wouldn't givo mo
nothin' that wasn't worth keeping.'
'JTbey all ngrced that they would hang

a bag in the back.porch to put Miss
Mary's present io, nnd about 9 o'clock I
told 'em good eveuin' an' went homo.

"I sot up till midnight, aud arter they
was all gone to bed, 1 crep' Boftly in at
the back, nn' thar, sure enuff, waa a gratebig meal bag hangiü' to the jice. It was
monstrous onhaciy to git into it, but I
was 'terraincd not to back out. So I sot
some chairs on top of a bench and gothold of tho ropo and let myself gentlydown into thc bag; but, just aa I was
gittin' in, the bag swung round agin the
chairs, and down they carno with a ter¬
rible racket. Howsomever, nobody did
not wake; up but ole Miss fitalttna' yarddog, an' hero he come ripin'an'tarin'
like rath, and round and round he went
smellin' an' barkir.' to find out what was
the matter. I sot. down in the bag an'
didn't breathe loudcr'n a kitten for fear
he'd find me out. Arter a while hestopthis 'foruni harlin'. The wind begun to
blow powerful cold, nnd the old bag kep'turnin' round and èwlngin' eo it made me
sea sick. I was afraid to move less the
rope would break and lot me down, an'
thar I aet, my teeth rattliu' like the ager.
B. 'peared to rae it would never como
daylight, and I do believe ef I hadn't
loved Miss Mary so powerful I wôulti'ha'
frozo lo death, for my hart was the only
spot that felt warm, an' it didn't beat
more nor two lick?, a minute j. only, whenI thought how she'd be sprised in thc?
mornin', an' then it went in a canter.
Biracby the cussed ole dog come up on
tho porch and began smellin' and whin-
in* 'bout tho bag. Then ho b?gan to
howl as if he'd treed a coon. 'Bow I
W )W ! wo.v !' says he. 'Git ,out ' says I
very low, for lear they would* febar rae.
'Bow I wow ! wow P says he agin. 'Be-

S;one 1 you 'bominable fool,' says I, au' I
ell nil over in spot;, for I Mowd every
moment he'd nip me; an' what is worse'
I didn't know wher'bouta he'd take hold.
He went on harlin'. Then I tried coax-
in'. 'Como here, Towser/-aaya I; 'Pm
your friend.'~ Tftên I whistled sorter
soft and pcrsu'adin'. It done no good.Thar ho stood and kept up his eternal
whinin' an' harlin' all night. 1 couldn't

.^ell when day waa breakin* 'only by the
chickens ernwin', und I was glad to hear
'em, to be sure, for Ï do b'iieve ef I had
had to stay,.in that bag n hour longer I
would.» dfeuV' . .

"Old Mrs. Stallins conic out fust, au'
aa noon an she saw the bag, says (the :

" 'What on earth has Joseph gone an'
pu' in that bag for Mary ? I'll lay it's a
yearliu' or some .ive animal, else Toweer
wouldn't bark ad/
"She trent In to call -the girl«, au' I cot

there shlverln' ao 1 couldn't hardly apeakif I tried to-but I didn't say notbin'.
Ilimeby tbey all came runnin' out.
'"My Lord, what ia It?' say* Miss

M>ry.
"Ob, it e alive,' say* Miss Kesiab ; 'I

seed it move.'
" 'Call Cato, and make bim tut tbe

rope,'said Miss Caroline, 'and let't see
what it is. Come here, Cato, nu'get this
bag down.'

*' 'Don't burt it for the world,' said
Miss Mary.

?'Cato untied the rope that WHS round
the jice and let the bag down easy on the
floor, and 1 tumbled out all covered with
corn meal from bead to foot.

" 'Goodness gracious !' say* Miss Mary,
'if it ain't the Major hisself.'

"JVes,' says I, 'and you ktnw you
promised to keep my Christmas present
as long ns you lived.' i
"The girls laughed themselves almo.it

to death, an' went to briishin' oft" thc
meal ns fast as they could, sayin' they
was agwine to bang that bag out every
Christmas till they got husbands, too."
Of course, Major Jones married Ids

sweetheart, und, as we learn from his
book of travels, published many years
afterwards, tbe union was io every re¬

spect a happy one, (

COTTON A WONDERFUL PLAST.-
Since J have studied the character of all
the great Southern agricultural staples,
und the special relations of each ol them
to the life and civilisation of thc people,
the prominence always given to cotton
does not seem strange or unaccountable.
It is a wonderful ntid peculiar plant in
its adaptation lo the varieties of soil uud
general environment which it finds in
different parts of the country in which it
is grown, aud also iii its relation to some
features in the character of the people
who are engaged in its culture. It will
grow on almost any soil nud in almost
any possible situation, in thc latitude in
which it belongs. Where thc soil is gen¬
erous the quantity of the libre which is
produced shows that tba plant has very
great power of assimilation and appro¬
priation for whatever clements of nutri¬
tion are contained in its food supply.
On the other band, if the soil is excess¬
ively poor nud sterile, cotton will still
grow. It now wastes no strength or food
on stem or leaf, but put all its materinl
and force into .'lower ami seed. It is tho
fnct that cottou is a seed fibre that makes
it so valuable to this country. If it were
tbe libro of tho stem or bark, as in the
case with flax or hemp, much of the land
of the colton region, and much of the
cultivation employed upon it, would bo
entirely inndequntc to the production of
thc libre ¡ti paying quantities. Hut na¬
ture cares more for seed, of course, than
for anything else, and in making tbeseed
of tho cotton plant abe makes the fibre
which is of so great value, nnd lu soil
almost utterly barren, and with scarcely
any cultivation, there will still be ma¬
tured, on encb dwarfed and stunted plant,
a few bolls of fairy, good, marketable
COItotí.-John Fisk, in May Atlantic.

VicToii HUUO'HJOYOUS FAITH.-I am
a forest which has been more then once
cut down, Tho new Bboots aro strongerand livelier than ever. I um rising, I
know, toward tho sky. Tho sunshine ¡8
on my bead. Tho earth gives its gener¬
ous, sap, but beavoD lights mo with iboreflection of unknown worlds. You say
the soul is nothing but tho resultant of
bodily powers. Why, then, is my soul
moro luminous wher my bodily powen
begin to fail? Winter is on my head
and eternal spring is in my heart. Then
I breathe at this hour tho fragrance of
lilacs, tho violets and tho roses ns at
twenty years. The nenrer I approachtho eud, thc plainer I hear around me the
immortal symphonies of the worlds
which invite me. It is marvelous yet
simple. It isa fairy talo and it is history.For half a ceulury I have been '.vating
my thoughts in prose, verse, history, phi¬
losophy, drama, romance, tradition,
satire, ode, sons-I havo tried all. But
I feel that I nnve not. said the thou¬
sandth pnrt of what isiu mc. When I
go down to the grave I cati say like so
many others, I have finished my day'swork ; but I cannot sny I have fiuished
my lifo. My day's work will begin nest
morning. The tomb ia not a blind alley,it ia a thoroughfare. It closes in tho
twilight to open in the dawn. I improve
every hour, becauso I love this world ns
my fatherland, because the truth compels
me, as it compelled Voltsire, that hu¬
man divinity. My work is only begin¬
ing. My monument is hardly above its
foundation. I would bo glad to Bee it
mounting and mounting forever. Tho
thirst for tho infinite proves thc infinity."
SAVE YOUR LETTERS.-Never burn

kindly written leiten ; it is so pleasant
to read them over wbeu the ink is brown,tho paper yellow with ago, and the bands
that traced tho friendly words are folded
over the heart that prompted them under
tho green sod. Above all, never burn
lov-5 loiters. To read them in after yearsia Uko a resurrection of ono's youth.The elderly spinster finds in tho impas¬sioned oiler she tm foolishly rejectedtwenty years ago a fountain of rejuven¬
escence. Glancing over it, she realizes
that sho was once a belle and a beauty andbeholds her former self in o mirror much
more congenial to her taste limn the one
that confronts her in her dressing room.
Tho "widow indeed" derives n sweet
and solemn consolation from tho letters
of the beloved ono who lina journeyedbefore her to tho far-off land, from which
thore comes no message, and where she
hopes ono day to join him. No photo¬graphs can so vividly recall to the memo¬
ry of the mother the tenderness and de¬
votion of tho children who havo left nt
the call of heaven, ns the epistolary out¬
pouring of their love. The letter of a
truo mother is something belter than tho
imago of tho features-it is a reflex of
tho writer's soul. Keep all loving let¬
ters.

HOURS AND MINUTES.-Why is une
hour divided into tit) minute and each
minute into 60 seconds? Why not
divide our timo ns we do our money, by
tens, counting ten, fifty, or ono hundred
minutes to an hour? This question «is
asked by an intelligent boy, nnd tho an¬
swer gil en bira may both intereat and
instruct other young people, lt is this:
Wo have sixty divisions on the «liais cf
out clocks and watches, because the om
Greek astronomer, Hipparchus who lived
in the second century before Christ, ac¬
cepted the Babylonish system of reckon¬
ing time, that system being sexigesi-mal. The Babylonians were acquaintedwith tho decimal system, but for common
and practical purposes, waa counted bysorti nud turi, thc torsos representing six¬
ty nod thc twos sixty times sixty, or
thirty-six hundred. From Hipparchusthat mode of reckoning found ila nayinto the works of Ptolemy, about 150 A.
D., und thence was carried down tho
stream of science and civilization, and
found tho way to dial-plates of clocks and
watches.
- The Cincinnati Commercial takes a

S'ooray view of Republican prospects in
at State. It declares that lhere "need

be no doubt of one thing, and that ia
that in October next a Republican vic¬
tory will havo to bo gained without tho
aXsistance of tho German vote." It
adds that tho enforcement of the Pond
law and the Smith Sunday law "will bo
a source of constant irritation and
thoroughly alienato that vote." A Cin¬
cinnati correspondent of tho New York
Tima predicts that Ohio will go Demo¬
cratic next Fall by at least 80,000 ma»
jority.

LETTING THE MEWTEB.BASEAX JNTO
THE SAHARA.-Thc Yreac'u cabinet ba*
approved of a plan drawn by M. de Les-
nop- fot digging a canal from a point on
tho .Icditcrrancan near thc (Juli of
GaUr to thc Desert of Sahara. Too ad¬
vantaged to be derived aro partly politi¬
cal, pertly commençai and hygienic.
The canal would neperate Tunis and Al¬
giers from Tripoli, and, in fact, servo
the purpose of n frontier defense. If lt
be true that the level of .Sahara ia con¬

siderably below the surface of the Medi¬
terranean, the flooding of the country in
the rear of thc French possessions in
Africa would render the incursions of thc
barbarians ol the desert impossible, see¬
ing that there would be no desert left.
The other advantages spokein of-tho
commercial nnd hygienic- are obvious.
Trude with Central Africa would be
much- facilit'ted. The clim.-.te of tho
coast would be rendered cooler and the
marshes South of Tunis and Algeria,
which at present breed malignant fevers,
would ccat-c to be dangerous when once
they were made part of the Mediterranean.
Tho effect on the French tenure of thoir
new acquisitions could hardly fail to be
happy

^

How in «.Kr Ku» ul- KAT*. -A writer
in the Scientific American nay*: Wc clean
our premises of the detestable vermin,
rats, b) making white wash yellow with
copperas and covering the stone and
rafters with it. In every crevice in
which a rat may go wc put the crystals
of the copperas and scatter in the corner
of thc floor. The result was a pe:feet
stampede of rats and mice. Since that
limo not a footfall ol' either rats or mice
has been heard around the house. Every
Spring a coat of yellow wash is given as
a purifier, as a rat exterminator, and no

typhoid, dysentery or fever attacks the
family Many persons deliberately nt-
^ract all the rats in the neighborhood by
leaving the fruits and vegetables uncov¬
ered in thc cellar, and sometimes even
the soap is left open for their regalement.
Cover up everything eatable in the cellar
and in thc pantry, and you will soon
starve them out. These precautions,
joined to tho services of a good cat, will
prove as good a rat exterminator us the
chemist can provide. We never allow
rats to be poisoned in ourdwelling. They
arc HO apt to die between thc walls anil
produce annoyance.

Thc Governor ol North Carolina said
ta the Governor of South Carolina : "Sir,
the best remedy in the world is Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup," and the Intter seconded
thc assertion.

Ina recent speech in Congress, Mr.
Armfield, of North Carolina, Bald that
there had been levied on thc revenue
officers in Iiis (the Charlotte) District for
election purposes in 1S80 the aggregate
sum of $29,036 ns a enmpnign fund.

Forty per cent, of the population of
Dakota, uccordiug to thc census returns,
aro foreigners. If these aro deducted
from the total number, there is left a
very slim fouudation on which to build
tho structure of a State. It is againstthe genius of representative government
to put the political power in the hands
of eighty thousand people to checkmate
live millions. Yet the two Senators from
Dakota, if it is made a Stato, will have
as potent a voice iu the government as
the two Senators from New York.

It is stated as a fact, which the
public may accept, that Jay Gould has
absolute control of joint stock capital-
chiefly railroad-of at least six hundred
million dollars. Not only tho market
value of this immense amount of securi¬
ties is nt tho mercy of one man's caprice,but also the management of the proper¬ties it is supposed to represent. Even
besidcd the great enterprises amongwhich tho foregoing vast sum is divided,
Mr. (build has a controlling interest in
many smaller matters of great variety.
- Twenty-four young girls of Nevada

City, California, in mockery of tho mili¬
tary boys of the place, reccutly organ¬ized a broom brigade. They adopted a
uniform dress trimmed with red, jauntyjacket«; and blue caps. Each curried no
ordinary broom made fantastic with bits
of red ribbon, and tho drill was highly
entertaining. At last one of their num¬
ber wiiH married nnd thu broom brigadeescorted the bride from her father's house
to thc railway station, tho bride's broom,trimmed in mourning goods, being car¬
ried reversed at tho head of tho pro¬cession.

A good parson preached u scries of
sermons on practical morality, mid veryinteresting and instructive they were.
A Ind in the village who had heard only
one of them was coming out of nn or«
chard one day, his pockets bulging out
with stolon fruit. He met the parson,who noticed his efforts to conceal the
evidences of his guilt. "Have you been
stealing apples?' ask.-., the rainistei.
"Yes." answered the boy sheepishly."And you aro trying to hido them from
mo?" continued the good man. "Yes,sir," said the culprit, brightening up,"You said last Sunday that wc must avoid
the appearance of evil."

A Telling Law-
Mr. Charles Law, Jr., in conversation

with one of ou- representatives, recentlysaid : "I have been n sufferer from rheu¬
matism and neuralgia for the past ton
yonrs, and tried all kinds of remedies.
Having heard so much about St. Jacobs
Oil, I tried a bottle, nud found it trulywonderful.-JX>tittown (l'a.) Ledger.

The American Emigration Societyheld si meeting in New York last Sunday,at which Rev. S. S. Storra, of Brooklyn,
was tho first speaker. He said that there
were half a million negroes iu tho United
States who canted lo return to Africa,and ho urged upon thc society tn mako
efforts to send them there.

RHEUMATISM,Neuralgia, $<shthaf Lumbago,Backache, Sorunets of fha Chest,
6out. Quins/, Soro Throat, SH .//-
fags asid Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, Gegröl Bodily
r*Jn»,

Tooth, Far and Headache, Frosted
Feet and Furs, and all other

Pains and Aches.
V« Preparation on earth equal* Sr. JAcowi Ott

ta a eafit, cure, »linplo and chimp Rst*raal
»»aa»dy A trial antalb bet tbs comparaiiTely
tristes ottUay of 60 Coats, and arery ona aufferitij
wita pain can bara ehcrv? and poalllra proof of ita
dalma,
MractftH ta Bivaa liejnaigw,

BOLD ST ALL DBTJG0I8T8 ABD DEALLEB
TH 1CELI0IÄE.

A.VOQ2XER & CO «
- Bottiwor** MOT, V.ff.A-

TUTTS
PILLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LiVER.

clíñatlon to exertion^ fracly^qr miad,
IrrltabTBtTôïtemper, LowjrpTri'ta. Losaof memory,with* feeling ofhaying neg.Icctefl »om ft duty, weariness, Dliaînèaa,

pesa at night, highly oolorod
STTHESEWARHHfOSABBUHHKEDEH
SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.
TUTTS PILLS »re .specially adapted to
mch rates,ono dose eOoeU Bucha change,pf feeling aa to a«toallb tb« sufferer.
They Inrrraa* »br Appetite, and cause tbe

bely to T-ahe OM riroî*. Ului the system ta
atoarte aied. atvi by IbrlrToaleAetlonon tbo
DlttallTeOrckM, EtMnalar8K»I» arr nro-
due»«. Price % «nu. ga Warr»y HU. W.T.

TUF'S HAIR DYE.
(iiur IIAIII 'i3ina changed to AÍÍLOMY
IlLACK by a application of thia Uv i It
impart* a natu.ol color, acta Instantaneously.
HoH L, Druggist*,' t '...(. !<. . [ r< -i r. r of 01.
Office, 3B Murray 8t., Now York.
CDr. TUTTS JA1CAL of Valaafct« lafanaatlM fi g.band Actors* via et miim* raIB ea «a*llnU<m.#
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FUCK ant! LIPK

INSURANCE AGENGY.
HAVE YOUR LIVES insured while in

health, that yon moy leave some¬
thing for the support of your wife anti chil¬
dren after your death. Insure your dwell¬
ing A single spark may, in ono hour
leave your dwelling in ushes. Delays are
dangerous. Call on thc subscriber, and do
not postpone so important a matter as in¬
surance. A. B. TOWERS,

Insurance Agent,No. 1 (.Iraiiitc How, Anderson, S. C.
March 23. 1882 3<i3m

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
ANDKHSON COUNTY.

Dy ir. W. Humphreys, Jmhje of Probate.
WU ERICAS, J. M. Long and N. JJ.

Moore has applied to mo to grant them
letters of administration on tho Personal
Estate and effects of Ezekiel Long, deceased.
Theso aro therefore to cite and admon¬

ish all kindred and creditor;; of tho sain
Ezekiel Long, deceased, to bo and ap¬
pear hoforo mein Court of Probate, to
DO held at Anderson Court Houso. on
tho 10th day of May, 1882. aftoï pub¬lication hereol, to shew cause, if any theyhave, why the said administration should
not bo granted. Given under my hand
this 1st dav or May, 1882.

W. W. HUMPHREYS, J. P.
Muy 4, 1882 -12_2»
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDERSON.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.

Susan K. Recrea, Ouardlan of Ww. J. Heeves,Plaintiff, aga1 nut Geo. K. Hooves anil Mrs. E. M.
l.nfuy, Ucicudants.-.Vinn IIIvu JUT Relief-t\<:-.t-plaini not ¿ierved.

To thc Dcfendir.ts Uco. E. Reeves aud Mrs. E. il.
l.afoy :

XTOlf aro hereby summoned and required to an-
jL ewer tho complaint In this action, a copy of
which ls flied in thc ollie«? of thoClork of the Courtof Common Piras, ut Anderson C. H., S. C., and to
servo a cony of ymir answer to tho said complaint
on tho subscriber at his omeo, Anderson C. Ii.,6. C, within twenty days alter the servlco hereof,exclusive of thc day of auch service: and If yonfall to answer tho complaint within thc timeaforesaid, the plaintiff In this action will apply tothe Court for tho relief demanded in the com¬plaint
Dated lfltb April, A, D. 1882.

T1IOS. C. MUON,
Plaintiff's Attorney.[SEAL] JOHN W. HAMELS, C. C. 1*.

Totb« Defendants (leo E. Heeves anil Mrs. K.M.Lafoy :
Toko notice that tho object of this action, of,which a copy of the Summons ls herewith solved

upon you, ls to forcloso a mortgage recorded Inn. M.C. Office, Hook "K. K.," poge 571 and 575,npon thc following described premises, to wit :All that Tract of Laud, containing eighty-five
acres, moro or less, situate in Anderson County,State aforesaid. and bounded by lands of JesseKay, Enoch Vandircr, el al., on waters of PeaCreek, water of llocky Hirer. No personal elvin'
ls made against rou.

TIIOS. Oj UOON,PTilntlffg Attorney,^prll^im 40^_
VALUABLE

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.
TUE undersigned offers for sale two val¬

uable Lots in the Town of William¬
ston. One of the I,ots is situated in thc
heart ot tho Town, on Main Street, about3o0 yartla from thc Depot and tho. Female
College building, and has on it a two-storydwelling of seven rooms in good condition,with all necessary outbuildings-ïtablc. car¬
riage house, servant«' house, Kitchen, Ste.
The other Lot is situated on a cross street

in the eastern portion of the Town, has on
U n cottage, in good condition, with six
rooms, (md all necessary outbuildings. It
is conveniently situated to I".-pat and Col¬
lege.
TEnMs-One-thinl cash, thu remainder in

two eqaal annual installments.
Maj. O. W. Anderson or Capt. W. K.

Clement will show tho property to any one
wishing to examine it with a view to pur-chènng.

J. L. WILLIAMS.
March 21, Bf» 30_3m
TOWNSEND'S MILL

WILL Grind hereafter on Tuesday,Thursday and Saturday.Merchants, don't forget that tho City ofAnderson bea a good.Mill within her ôyrncorporate limits.
Partier purchasing Corn from the Mer¬

chants, Ibr bhnd, on either of these three
days can get it ground piamptly into as ñnoand sweet Meal ns any water mill in the
State cnn make. Como and give mc a trial.

J. H. TOWNSEND.
Feb 2, 1882 27ly

B. F. WHITNEB,
Attorney and Counsellor at LAW,
fitr OFFICE-In W&t<tr}ngof Benson

House, second floor,' over outee of H. O.
Scudday.
Feb I), 1882 30Sn»
H. o. BCOPBAY. it. w. aiMrsoa.

SCUDDAY & SIMPSON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

ANDERSON, S. C.
WILL Practice in all the Courts of the

Eighth Circuit.
OP/ICX-West end ol tho Benson Houso.Feb 10.1SR? 313«^

1882 GUANO NOTICE. 1882

SOLUBLE PACIFIC AND STONO
STILL AHEAD !

WK would call «li«- attention of our friend., to tue fact that we repent thc «bote
well-established and RELIADLE uTtAND OF FERTILIZERS, and our Ware¬house* ure full of Guano and Arid for thcSPRIRü TRADE. All of you ^ho expect to

use Guano and Acid will dc well to call on us for prices ami terms before buy nK «.««-
where. The reputation of these Fertilizer« are io wei established thro£«bout \ !u"
ty and State that wc need no testimonials. Call and get a MKMOKAN1H Ri n'Uft

and ALMANAC for 1H*2 FREE.
WE HAVE A KL*LL STOC K OK

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, p,!aOES, HATS,
AND

MERCHANDISE GENERALLY,
Which we propose to SELL LOW.

We can nell y ou a Mat or o good Shoe aa low aa any otber boase
In the town.

LIGON Sc SHARPE.
Jan 2. 1882 2ó_

N. 0. FARMER. J. L. FARMER.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !
Soluble Sea Island and King Guano

ON REASONABLE TERMS.

^ITK Lave on hand u full supply of the above Standard Brands of Guano, and WILL
? V MAKE IT TO THE INTEREST of all to call on us before buying thejr Guano.

WE ALSO KEEP A COMPLETE LINK OK

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c,

Which we will sell at the VERY LOWEST PRICES POSSIRLK.

jptf Do sure and examine our Stock and Prices before buying elsewhere. We will
make it to your interest.

_ N. 0. FARMER & BRO.
Feb 2. 1882 ll_

FIRST CLASS FERTILIZERS.
---o-

I CAN SUPPLY YOU WITH

EWTAW FERTILIZER,
EWTAW ACID PHOSPHATE,
EXCELLENZA FERTILIZER,

EQUAL to anv Fertilizers sold In this market, or any other market. PRICES-RE¬
DUCED. Give me a call.

MY STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
IS COMPLETE, and I can please any one in GOODS and PRICES who will give rc
a trial.

A full stock of FARM SUPPLIES always on hand, and I guarantee to sell as
cheap for the Cash as any house in the up-country.

W. IP. BARR,
March 0, 1882 No. 10 Granite^Row.

Gr TXA ZLXTO
AND

JL.OT2Z) PHOSPHATE
"ITtTE ARE PREPARED to offer to the Planters of Anderson County GUANO and? V ACID, either for Cash 1st MAY, Cash 1st NOVEMBER, or on the COTTONOPTION PLAN, as LOW as the same class of Fertilizer can be bought In this market.Give us a call before buying, and get our prices.

WE ALSO HAVE OX 1IAXD A FULL LIXE OF

Groceries and Staple Dry Goods,
And would respectfully solicit an examination of our Stock bi ft re buying else¬where.

HEED, MOORHEAD & CO,.Jan 20, 1882_ NO. 7 GRANITE ROW.

LOOK TS TOUR WEIHEST.
I WILL SELL

FURNITURE MB COFFINS
Cheaper than any other man in the Str te.

ALL I ASK IS TO COME AND PRICE WW GOODS.
t&- I WILL GUARANTEE a better article of auy kind of Goods

in the Furniture line for LESS MONEY than any other
man, and I invite a comparison of Goods and prices.

Always a Full Stock on hand on Depot Street.

y , m"
GK lc. TOLLY.March 2, 1882

SELLING AT COST
HAVING purchased tho Stock o'Goods of the late firm of J. B. CLARK &SONS, I am prepared now to offer-

Bargains in the Merchant Tailoring Business,
To ivr'Oe conducted under tho name and style of CLARK & CO., and have em¬ployed Mr. J. B. CLARK to take charge of the business of Cutting and FittingClothing. &c, who will welcome his old customers. On hand a Targe and wellselected Stock of-

READY-MADE CLOTHING CLOTHS, CASHMERES,Hats, TrinimingH, TT«<lorv» ear,Which can be had nt the low price of COST.

._ CLARK Sc CO.
" JOHN W. DANIELS, Proprietor.Feb 2«.1882

_
.32Iv

THE TOZER STEAM ENGINE.

WITH RECENT IMPROVEMENTS IS THE

Best Ernie for Mse of tba Faners of Anderson Go.,
kl* A8 54 °f *h0m "0W work,n9 ,n th!* Coun*y bear witness.[MESSRS. SULLIVAN A MATTISON are still our Agents, and will shortly¡havo one ol our Engine» always in store to supply any immediate order. As in tho¡past, we will guarantee to please. 8end for Price List, either to our Aecuts or our-fTHRfâHERSep,n8 CARDWELL and the WHEELER A MELICK

TOZER & DIAL, Colombia, S. 0.
MaSray** & ÄATTIS0H, Agents, Anderdon, S. CL

LOOK FOR THE GOLDEN STOV^
new sold, the tpm ot tb* first water, ana tor saie

I au Agent for the ru jat improved KEROSENE COOK'
perfectly safe. Also, the best Kerosene Oil Can, called the "Queen." vl~i' w*OI¡¡UÍ
and warranted not to leak. "0 re^F

1 have something new in the way of Cooking Utensils-GRANITE iimv .

light and durable. INUFI WAR^
LEATHER of ali kinda kept in stock, and for sale CHEAP.

Tb* best COFFEE POT now sold in the market, warranted tr,
Coffee for the least money. Testimonials furnished. ma«« th,^
TINWARE to be sold CHEAP during the dull Kummer months.

I» H. SEEtr*
March 16.WM_55_West End Waverly HoCi(>

G. J^. REED, Agent,
HAP A «OOD STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,AT LOWEST MARKET PRICES.

THE LOUIS GOOK BUGGIES.
Middleton's and Bremer's Fertlizers and Bremer's Acid PhosahitaAT LOWEST PRICES. r

Come and see me. I CAN'T BE UNDERSOLD.

Feb 10, 1882

F. W. WAGBNBR.

C. A. REED, Agent,"Waverly House Crm^
G. A. WA0EKH

F. W. WAGENER & CO.,
COTTON FACTORS,

WHOLESALE GROCEîtS AND LIQUOR DEALER,
CHARLESTON, S. O.

ggf WE invite Consignments of COTTON, and guarantee satisfaction. WU)make liberal advances on consignments.
Sept 15.1881 10

ïti rani srai§ im
To every man's door. If our

EEÏ>S are not sold In your
"town,dropusa Postal Card for

Handsome Illustrated Catalogue
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safety.

Avail's Pu I - .in: ¡1:1 < ilr. iu;»l « tiri: fur
Constipation oe Costiveness, lu li-
costlun. Dyspepsia. Los* of Appetite.Voiil Stomach and Breath, 1 Hazi¬
ness, Ile;itlurlie, Lons of Memory,Numbness, Biliousness, .luuiMliro,slhcumiiti.mi, Kruptlons mid Skin
Oiseuses, Dropsy, Tumors, Worms,Neuralgin, Colle, Í»ripes, Dlnrrhoii,Dysentery, Gout, IMles, Disorders oftho Liver, and all Other dfcwnwM rosult-ing fruin a disordered sia'n of the incen¬tivo apparatus.
As a Dinner PHI tin y bai e, no equal.
While gentle in their action, these.PIM.* are th- most thorough and s-'ur.-h-ing enthartie. that ran be employed, and

never give nain unless tho Itowels aro in-iianie<r. and then their inrlnenca is hell¬ing. They stimulate tho appetite r uldigestive organs; they operate to pm'fyami enrich the blood, and impart ivnewed health and vigor to tho whotosystem.
PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

Practical and Analytical Chcmlotg,
Lowell, Mass.

COLD BT ALU »BUOOISTS XVEnTWUEnB.

W. D. BEWLEY.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,ANDERSON, S. C.
WILL Practice in all tho Courts of thisState.

OrricE-West End of Benson House,formerly occupied by Dr. R. F. Div vt..Feb 1G, 188-2_31GIB

Columbia and Greenville Railroads
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

On and slier Monday, May 1, 1862, the nansenger Trains over the Columbia and Greenville Rail*road will be run dally, Sundays excepted:
Leave ColumbiaA.".11 52 ft mLaave AUton II..".12 51 p mLeave Newberry.1 62 p mLeave Hodges._ 4 19 p raLeave Belton.5 40 p mArrive at Greenville.".. 7 OS p mDOWN.Leave Greenvilleat._.10 25 a mLeave Belton.ll 63 a mLeave Hodges. 1 17 s iaLeave Newberry."...".fe 66 p mLeave Alston_.5 01 p mArrive at Columbia F...". S 02 p mANDERSON BRANCH <fc BLUB REDOB R. B.UP.Leave Belton.8 41 p naLeave Anderson._ G 20p raLeave Penùtîtm. O 8S p tnLeave Seaeea City C..".7 SO p taArrlvo at Walhalla. 7 69 p mDOWN.LeaveWalhalla.".9 SO araLeave Seneca D_.10 00 a taLeave Pendleton....10 83 a sLeave Anderson._11 ll p raArrive at Belton.ll 48 p esEXTRA TRAIN FROM BELTON TO ANDER¬SON-DAILY.

UP.LeaveBelton.12.15 e.raArrive at Amlenon.".._. 1 p. mDOWN.Leave Anderson._ 4 15 p raAri Ive at Briton." 5 pmCONNECTIONS.A. With South Carolina Railroad frort Charles¬ton.
With Wilmington. CtofaraMa ...4 As«-.from Wilmington and al poiot» Norththereof.
With Charlotte. Columbi a and Augusta Rail¬road from Charlotte and all points Norththereof.

B. With 8partanburg, Union ant CelumblaRailroad for Sp&rtanburg And all point«on the Spartanburg and Asheville Ball-road.
C With Atlanta and Charlotte Ai: Line Ball¬way for .'.Hanta sod al', pointa Benth andWatt,V>. With Atlanta and Charlotte Air Usa Ball-way from Atlanta and beyond.K. with Spsrtanburg, Union and ColumbiaRailroad from Spartanburgand pointe onBi<artanburg and Ashevllla Ral'osd.F. With South Carolina Rdlroad ¿ar Charit*-ton.

With Wilmington. Columbia and AugustaRailroad for Wilmington and the North,w Ith Charlotte, Columbia and August* Ball-road for Charlotte and Un North.Btaodaid Time used la Washington, D. O, whicht fifteen Mlni-îfs raster than Columbia-
A-tfcaa.Oao. TichMA&T^ Q***+

New Advertisements.

^%at!7 »nEETnOVEN Onr«Brontal3iWfcn«iGolden Ton^o Heeds, ST WTO 1*8, Walnut crBestedCajy>. BOctnrrs.Metal Foot riaies.tjprteM Dellon,a*rJSprings, Latup Utanda, rock« t for mu-ic, Ilacala aitUMtn for movlnrr. Beatty'* l'aient tito? Arties. »-NEW AND NOV Et» ZtiCEnuOAOD^MBft)will u TO os much mu'la aj 14 « OSIMOJT CBBÀ1Î.Nootlmr maker doro bufld tilla orcsn (ltisntaM)

by 320 txllaun'd EJcctricIJElits nt KlOUT lo Bil otto
3357=°Price, Poxed, Delivered on beard (fiAA?t^** Cars here, ßtoul. Hook, Ac., «air U> t/U
If ofter one yenr'anao yon «rp not aalUBrircttriOrson, ulll promptly ri tue l money tiUk Ultra*.

COUS AITS SIAHTSE '/ES BTCTSÜIBOT
In person. Fire Dollars (ts; allowed to payexpiBMKyou buy rome o nywoy. J ou ni e welcome. Frc«Cn»v/Hh polite, r.ttendr.iita merla all trais*. OU»Onwna 630, filo, «Mun. ria tinr<.rtcs|Wto4MM.SST Jirauti) ul llluitratrtt Cataloguefret,

Please Address or call opon
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, HsWmj.

THE WORKS
OF THE

COLLIER COMPANY
OF ST. LOUIS, MO,,

Which wero totally Destroyed by Fi re on MsrKti
and September 21, ISSI,

ARE REBUBLT!
Orders aro solicited for

Strictly Pure White Lead and Bed Lui»
Cold-i'rcsscd and Pnro Dark Cai*«

Oil, Raw and Double Boiled
_Ltaaeed Oil._..

lil A wants aEnrcKnFol' lr;
*^rTWPn»i \ Milico an cmtirrTh. tj<<r£/MHUM I leas Utan 13 Ibv tal'

f\ IMUBH^Hnv taken ott or mst on ls .p-
í>MiflHB9aBn/A minuto. Afton]* inprn:

^^^^^^^j^^tect^from njj*^1
circular and rricalist, AsrM»s^«Sn;rS'«,'J7/^LSato when» ron ra«- thia, p. tl. Ul I l-S,* UJ'
Patentees and Manufacturera, a-nd ' -

fl 1 HABIT cn, und reference ts iJislf1U CUR¿A
Ita Curo. Freo._.
AnvxBTisBiis by addressing GEO. P. Bo**iî,*210 Spruco BI. New York, can iS&S&ESSofany proposed llneof ADVERTISINGIDJEMÍ»
Newapapers, «an 100-pago Psmphlet1«e<n!^
30 DAYS' TRIAL

Wa send free on 30 days' trial
Dr. Dye's Electro-Voltaic Bells

And other Electric Appliances TO MEN sowraj
from Nervous Debil I ty, Lost Vitality and »»«<£Troubles. Also for Rheumatism, Liver SIM »

ney Troubles, and many other ¿1***"*^%:
cures guaranteed. Illustrated T*m»" "*

Addrea,
^ VOW^g^,

iBuist'B, D. M. Perrys
Hiram Sibley's,

Johnson, Bobbins & Bdft
FRESH SEEDS

SIMPSON, REID & ft'
CHEAP FOB CASH.

jes- We will not be undersold.
Feb 16,1882 _JW_--

Wilmington^ColuinJiia Mid Atti«11
Háilroad CúiupSEj»
TRAINS GOING COUTH. y ^

No. «. D»Hy.Pated A prll 2,1682. Pally.
", ,. ,0 P. *

I-eave Wilmington.10.15 V. JJ. '¿2 tX
Arrlv© Florene**._ 2,20 A M. *«\ ^
Arrive Columbia. 6.W M¿"

TRAINS GOING NORTH Sfc|7Ko. «. "mili-
.Learo ColnmUa. Vj? A. *
Arrive Florence.- 1.25 f- M. JJ A. *
Arrive Wilmington.- 5A5 P. M.

Nos. « and «7 stops only al »»,nki',vW*ville, Flemington, Valr jUlun*. M"'??;Tlmmonsvlllo, Sumter, Camden Junction a

oTer- . u t*»'Bts^.ï,Passengcis for Columbia and ali E" t>
Columbia and Oroouvlllo Rs»ro»¿;Jff^^M»*lamblt. and Augusta Railroad et»' ?? itt'*'
Junction anti all pointa beyotd, shouia

^"s^rata^&Hnian Bleepers for Charlóos
for Augusta on Trains 48 and «7. «rit)i«a t**


